
French Eniperor by a great numiber of~ the best vocalists and munsicians that
could ho foundl in Europe, but I have nover hocard, music so nathotie, grand and
soul-stirring as thit made by those who worshipped with me in the Metropolitan
Tabernacle. I Nvas too mach carried awity to take part in it myself. Mr.
Spurgeon always uses those " precîcus hymns I and the old loed tunes.

PROTESTANT REFoRM.-The following statements wvcre made by Dr. Taccliella,
of Italy, before the New York Preachers' meeting :-1. Several Evangelical de-
nominations have made sensible progress since 1800 iii Italy. 2. A body of more
than twelve thousand priests and dignitarieB, representing some thirty or forty
thousand, have deoreed the suppression of the temporal as Wall as of the spiritual
povrer of the Pope, and svant to abolishi the auricular confession and obligatory
eelibaoy, to introduce God's Word, liberty of conscience, and make other -vital
reforms in the Churchi. 3. Parliament, by a mnjorit,'y of one bundred and thirty
votes, has just proclaimied the complote dissolution of every couvent, nunnery,
.ind monastery. 4. Ali these oxtraordinary acts are, as in the sixteenth centuiry,

inGray and in England, the saored and surest harbingors of a glorious PrO-
testant reformn.

JEWISIT ED)UCÂTION-Thero is a projeot on foot aaiong the 1israelitcs of the
United States te bud a tiiagnifioont collage, for the puirpose of cdetioig the
young nien prefessing that faithl in ail the soientiflo and chlssical hrarsvh--.4. buot
pairticalarly in Jewisli theology. Ilithierto the Jews had te send thoir uýiiHren
desigaed for the ministry te the Continent for educatien.

A Scotch ministor in a strange, parish, 'wisbing te know what the people thoo;igit
of bis preaching, questioned the beadie. 'IlWhat de tbey say cf r ?'

Iihis predecessor.) "lOhi, said the beadle, ilthey say he's ne seund.»" Minister:-
,"What do they say cf the, new minister?" Çbimself.) Bondie: "Oh1, they say
he's a' sound !" Exit minister.

"M)tother," said James, Ilwhat is the nieaning of donation ? You have been
preparing ail this ,,ok for the donation party, and Iwant to knoiv what it
ine.ins."'-

"Why Jimmy, Ilsaid Johnny, ildeu't you know what donation means ? 1 do.
tie inister'a and the people go there and cat it?'"

Lot it be forever inouleated, that ne bodily wounds, or maim, ne dcformity of
persen, ner disoase of brain, or Iungs, or heart, eau be se disabling or painfâl as
Pzror; and that hie who bats us cf env prejudices is a thousaud fold more our
bteofactor than li ho li hals us of our maladies.

Love can excuse anything except meanness; but meanness kills love and
cripples aven the natural affections.

It is much casier te raIe a man of principle tbau a man of noue, for hoe may
bc raled threugh his scruples. Knavery is supple, and eau bond, but hon csty
is firm and upright, and yields net.

The right maa in thc righit place is a hiusband nt homa in the evening.
Tak-e yeur place modestly nt life's banquet, and asi fur nethiag net in the bill

of fare.
Iis ne uneommen thing for hot things te produce a coness.

Ile that shertens the road te knowledge lengtheus life,
The bost safety-valvc te a boiler is a seber engincer.
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